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Is bioteclmology tu rn i~~g  everyone into Melanesians? 11e question occurred to 
me as I fi~iishcd Sandra Barnford's Ric~loqy Llnt~loo~~c~d,  a text that is something 
of a chimera. %w book pairs paradoxes of postmociern pirentage and other 
zeitrgcistcapturing reproductive oddities with detailed anah/sis of tlit. sociocul- 
tural co~~cepts of the Kamea people of interior Papun New Guinea. Riotechno- 
logical c~~terlzriw has both ulsettled and reinscribed key pre~nises that 
uiderwrite Euro-American ideas, especially thost. premises that Barnford labels 
"biological," suc11 as the bodily integrity of persons, tlw forward temporality of 
fife processes, the discreteness of distinct spt~ies, and the boundarv betxlwen 
the human and the nolhuman. Ba~nford suggests that Kamea concepts reverse 
these grounding presuppositions, luntit~g that Euro-American ideas, prodded 
by nettt tcclu~olog~es, may in a sense "catch upf' to Melanesian ones. Barnford 
has thus contrived an imaginative, iilttersptries text, one that will appeal to 
multiple audiences, including tl~ose interested in science stuclius, medicine, 
kinslip, gender, and Melanesia. 
Each chapter in the v o l ~ u ~ ~ e  opens with a vignette describing Euro-American 
contro~-ersies regarcling biotrclmology, and then segues into etlmagraphic 
analysis of Kamea social life. Chapter 1 concerns the devdopment of genetically 
modified organisms and popular fears that these might lead to the inadvertent 
mixture of genetic material from different species. Kimea, in contrast, constr~lct 
intergeneratiotul continuity through relatio~~s between p p l e  explicitly medi- 
ated by the land and especially by its trees and plants. Human being and 
human bodies 'are not constructed in contrast to "nature" but, rather, through 
relations cultivated with it. Chapter 2 discusses mix-ups in the use of new 
reproductive technologies that lead to legal aporias, as when a \\-lute mother 
gives birth u~wspectt.dlv to black cluldrcn beca~tw of an error in a fertility clinic. 
Kamea, again in contrast to biological thillking, do not hold that parents share 
any heritable substa~~ce with their children. In a complex dixussion of the 
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social structural implic'~tions of tlus (cultural) fact, Bamford elaborates a key set 
of terms for uncierstanding Kamea socialit: rnale lincdity mediated by yer- 
d u r h g  tics through land is complemented bi. female latcraliw characterized 
by c~.cles of what Bamford calls "containment" and "dccontainment." n u s ,  
Chapter 3 examines ways in which boys are detached ("dccontai~wd") from 
theiT mothers through t11e ritual practices of rnale initiation. Analysis of the 
symbolic identi? of boys and mothers and their subsequent separatio~a is 
framed blr discussion of debates about the moral status of the f e t ~ ~ s  and liber- 
alism's equation of the h~tman person with the individual bodv. 
Chapter 4 takes LIP cloning and problems of personal integrit\. and immol- 
talitv w11en "ci>pies" of persons ma); be c~rateci, comparing Kamea mortuary 
practices and the wclical complementaritv of sibling and affi~wl relations (as 
mediated by inter-\*clung cross~ousin relations). Barnford's final fi~scinatin~ 
chapter dissects the rhetoric of "'biodiversity" as it affects i~adigcnous ~ 1 7  7lcs F through const.~lation projtrts and human genome mcipying enterpnscs. 
Simultaneous efforts to conserve mture and to p~-ew;en.e 11atii.e cilltures reveal 
it7avs ~ I I  wluch nature has come to be understood as cult~~rally constituted elpen 
as cultural difference attains \ d u e  principally as a sign of genetic (natitral) 
diversik- 
ale took thus explores fascinating terrain with clarit!. and origi~mlity. None- 
theless, not all of the topics that Ban~ford touches on rewive equal attention. 
AIthoi~;;h Kamea concepts are carefully contextualired in terms of social prac- 
tice, the putative "binlogical" paradigm of Euro-American culture is explored 
almost exclusively through analvsis of discourse alone, si~ch as ~lecvspayer 
articles, court dt~isions, policy statements, and sn on. 11is asvmmetrv is espe- 
cially apparent w11en Ramford criticizes the online statements of Col~sc.r\.ation 
1ntern6>tiom1, an organization working to consen't. cnd,~nge~-ed ecologies, 
\vithout much attention ti7 their practic'd and imtitutionalcontexts. This sacrifice 
of contextual symmetrv yields a book that is cogent and concise, vet perhaps 
deliberately incomplete. Its imaginativeness merits further cnntemplation. 
Ramford makes important and significant contribi~tions both to Melanesia~a 
ethnography and to stitdies of kinslup. Kamea co~~cepts appear unique: accord- 
ing to Bamford, Kamea intergenerational continuitv ncver assumes shared 
substance. Recent works that emphasize di\persc substancvs and proces.ws that 
comprise kin rchtions therefore appear to Ramford to reproduce aspects of the 
biological or ge~~ealogical paradigm even as t11ey critique it. Moreover, Kamea 
appear tn differ in important respects from their Angan neigl~bors of the eastern 
highlands of New? Guinea, and Bamford's in~pressive ctlu~ograpluc fieldwt>rk 
makes a crucial contribution to the areal literature. 
lhese strengtl~s are sometimes in tension ivit11 the author's attention to 
headlines in hiotechnolob?;. J~txtal>ositions of, say, sheep cloiung and Kamea 
mnrtuan. rites create a text of chmeric assemblage, e sp t~ ia lk  insofar as the 
analyses of Eurn-American discourse and Melanesian practice occupy discreto 
portions of the narrative and the reader is left to yonder the implications of their 
being brought together. One's lasting impression is of technological innoxation 
sywding past the biological conceptual apparatus that Euro-Americans ust. to 
understand both themwl\~es and other peoples. Bamford freq~~entlv implies 
that "biological" thinking impox.erishes the brestern moral imagination. 
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hlelanosian constructs tliils pro\yidt. a coinparati\-e foil. hlorecn'er, disylact.mnent 
t,f Euro-A~nc.ricali cjeas about biological related~iess e ~ i ~ ~ h l e s  a rnort. reiilicd 
portrait of Kjmt.a social process. If Barnford does not simylv fcjllow in their 
p t h ,  M'3rih.n Strathem's footprints nt.vcrtl1~1t.s~ pitter-pat thrt~i~gli these pages. 
hi many ways flus book pro~.ides an update of Strathtm's rar1it.r analyws of 
kin~hip slid neiv reproductive technologies. I3amford's comparative strateby 
*ems episternc~llogicallv to privilege Melanesian ide'is ~vliile critiquing the 
E.uro-American o11t.s. Ntliough "biological" thinking is held to be ,I constituti\.t. 
component of A Western ~vi>rldvien., su~cli thinLi11g is nc.vc.rthclcss understood 
as erroneous, cspeciall\~ when nmv tecluiolo~ries belie its shortcomings. A f~iller ? 
understanding of the culture of " b i o l o ~ "  m~glit require co~itestualizations th ,~  t 
B'>mtclrd's asvmnetrical ji1ut;lpositions fort.clot;e, bcu-ause her discussion of 
biological thinking is r n o s t l v c o d ~ ~ ~ ' d  to analvsis of discourse, 1vhet1it.r popular 
or expt%rt, without ethnogra yhic descrip tion. Still, Barn ford's tt%x t c ' ~ p t i \ a t i ~ ~ ~ I v  
e\emplifit.s ..anthropolopis uniyuc abilitv to bring together radicallv difit~rent 
co~~cep t i~~ i l  worlds in wnvs tli'it illurninate the contours of contt.rnparary cul- 
tural differc~ice. 
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Dou;;las Fry has written a biased book, and a11 the yow7t>r to him. Fur he has 
c1io.u.n to take on the so-often expressed Westcrn ci~ltural k h s  that human 
beings art. bv nature ~varlikt.. Begiruiing with Hobtvs's dicturn that "the life of 
inan is solit'irv, poor, ~iast\;  brutish, and short," he debates the socallcd evi- 
dencc. of "man the ~v'irrior" 'is e ~ p r e s w d  in tlie j~ l io l~~r lv  literature. poiiitir~g out 
the failurt. of lnan criticallv to distinguish behvcvn human ,iggrt.ssion and 
warfare, tht. l'itter being es*ntialh. a societal manifestation. ll1t.c.n tuniilig to the 
,~rchaeologic,il and ethnographic evidenct., 11e yoil~ts out that warfare occur:: 
relativt.1~ rarelv in Iiuinati societies and that the incidence of warfare is 'I 
f~uiction of i~icrcasd social coniplt.sit\.. 
12n. tlien e\;lmines in great det'lil the lifenavs of hunti~ig and pt!it.rhig 
sock tit.^. Here, he is cartdul to distiliguish bet\\-em "simple. or lio~n'idic 
hunters 'in4 gatlwrers" ~ v h n  are ess~~nti~illv non~v~irlike, and t l i ~  more \\arlil,c 
"complex or sedentary hunter:: and gatlwrers" where o l ~ e  finds the y r e s ~ i c ~ ~  
nf food storage (i.c., real proper?), greater yopu1,ltion densih; and the 
rungs of social lwrtdity and hierarcliv. From here lie e\plort.s ho\\- '\ionw.irr- 
in#" societies *c.k peacefully to 1-eso1vt. contlicts tlirougli such means a s  song 
